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'I JDHEMIE.E)ATPNBSS (AWND iflPH&MC€tQMjLE.
las, lIand nrnáânystates;itleastithe£executiveo'the-

judges and the juries, belong to theKnow-.Noehing
So ypog~illheo ppuic.onon tis

sie gggntgttiïeorei.gner,aniditheai .... il

h ~I fora .sd in' c'f niüners liumare,' i not refi-
h blì Wé mpllodL-k'itside the'St'ates; "foi

ird irihi~ïthéy hano nrïêrsðnut he1-'orst,àd- no,
reliionibutdoJar4hitin'gs Whené e such:cna.
nibai drgie' .celébrated under theistripes and<stare in 1
1 ouis I.esw wbichtlhasanothlling'ëxceptional in tser
exmstances,. it,.s impossible for, us to,abstainfrom.
coneludin iintgstare verybd«elsehé- riin thé,reo1ub lg t.; f. t .- .il.e

Thet fiIo~ iiig.rèia rks upon thePrtestant"_utrages"
at -Loiîviiteéare'fonethesane source':.

îheledétails-of thiis frightfulti-ragedy wé hea i
-ready laid bèfore our rediers incopions exîracts from1
the 'Ameria-n ;journals., *Nobodly can .have pelused
them %ihllout feeligsof lorror .and disglsi. Sincé
tegýjays if the first French revolution the world lias
wine1ssed'nothing like these sangdinary orgies. Nay,.
more, ji' 'nust be remembered how, in exienunation of'
the àtrocities of1792, and the yeaïs subsequent, it was
aillmed that such resuIlts were nlot atribulable to the
spirit of demcratic ilstitulions, but were rather io be
set down to the accouiitof that demoîaiising idespotism
-nander :whichI the populace liait grrîanedî during the
long ages of the French nnnarchy, and from vhich
they had just suddenly esca ped. It was, they said,
but the wild spring of the hurman mind, recovering its
natmual :tension, and, on the sudden removal of tihe
pressuîre, readjusting itself with fearful elaticity. For
ourselves, we know howv hollow and inaIequate, as
weli as false, this theory undoubtedly was ; we know
that the fury of the French and that of the Americans
proceeded fron the same causu ; il was and il is the
jury of Devil-possessed and )evii-ridden men, whbo
ought to be Chrisians but vho.arc nit. Ilowever, we
wish to note the fact ilati the savages ofLooisviile have
ont lieftto their apulogists if theie be.any, suel a pîlea as
that pot iii for their predecessues of Paris. 'I hey are
the Ieirs of a weil established freedom, ilie children
of soine three or four generations of freinei, and Pro-
testant freerhen, the oflspring over whose cradle the
very genius of a vaonted libelrty bent and siniled ; but
n ! they have rownî up uto lie vears of thought and
lusty anulood, and hlie repuiblic finds she has brought
forth only strong savages, parricides,and tyrant butch-
ers of their fellow meii-bloody prsecutor(s if the
poor and fiendless stranger. Alas ! it is a sorry and
a loathsome spectacle, and in view of il, and before il
mari will welcome power Ithe most arbitrary, and des-
potism the most grindiag. It is broturzht discredit on
republican institutions, and if it be suffereil tu proceed

ihus il ivili shlanie libertîy OUIor te %wuîILI. I were
h gb ime, therefrr, i butit i iti 2 i tion uf the wn e
civilized world shuir id be kindled ard direcied afainst
the hollow mockeries andIll e sh'aneIlss perfidy that
n;ow prevail in this repnblic, whîich iisulis the coin-
-non sense of the wor!, by the arrogance and lthe
cnarseness of its pretensions. Why dhoes it lput np for
having a constitution whiich il is iirnable or unwilling
ioi maizîaii.? Why is lthe entire balntce of tings se
4iaped as to upset iii practice whai is iipheld in lie-
ory ? t is free America, and il has more slaves ani
ciains than all other Christian stales put together-it
bas laws which il will not enforce-it hasa sysiem orf
anthority for whici it fosters no respect-it offers lins-
nitality, and allows ils gnests to be asassinateI, while
its own officers are lthernselves nîotoriously mernbers
uf the clandestine confederatin iof assasbins ; il pledges
ihe public faith tu the natturalized citizeîi,aind iilil flot.

piotect him in giving his vote as a freeman ; ils civic
lulictoloîaries arc catispiratuirs ; ilis mitrates paît t-
Zans a;ve lit ermile of ie beich i. staiiled bvat e
blood of injustice ; its police arc cut.troats and ils
populace, if at ail ike hlose Of Louisville, a mob withi
the coarre instincts of Ie sannibaI, ani the cold ma-
lignity of Ie fiend.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A Nicr DsTINcTros.-Mr. George Jones, of the

Fox [un, Shipley, appeared at the iiorough Police-
.:ourt, on Wednesnay, on a summons which charged
:înim witi having his houe open before 1 u'ltck on
he 19tIh of August, that being " the Loid's-day.? Il

was objected to by Mr. V. Ward, who appeared for
the defendant, that the ter!ni Lort's-day' wvas a
inisnomer according to the Act of Parliainent, which
specified ' Sunday ;" and the objection beiig s s-
taiined by the magistrales, the case was dismissed.

Tua S.sanr-Mosss - Tie people must lot be
too secuire in their late victory over ibe Sabbath-mon-
Ters ; they are still slrong in hope, as strong as they
are weak in argument, to bar and bolt the door.of the
public-iinse for hIe live-long Sunday Tese peo-
ple dioubtless mean iwel, even as Ithe New Zealaider,
wvben he invites an English. guest taoundergo the ope-i
ration of tattuoing, means -well towards the straniger
so solicited. But that is no r'easoru why we shnoui
saita tothe.operation. Nowwe heartli oppose this
resumud imovement of ,the Sabbati-mongers. onI the
conviction that, however centuries. may have inter-
vened, they arehe moral descendants of the old
Puritan race, wh o did thir best to bang the worldt in
black ; and who gave. to what tbey avouchld as piety
su hideous and disgusting a form, so drawling an ut:.
lerance, thàt men, revolting from.the ugly oufside of

-virtLue, weré the more easily assailable by the blanid-
ishments cof painted vice. Again,ývhat is the inevi.
table resuib? Our piety is the Ilag parent tu .hypo..1
crisy. Your extra sainut, Sir John Paul, is bt athe
whited sepulchre weIiérein 've finîd ie corruption of
the déld- he,irt-the heart di theIthiefd hponrite.
The T is: avers thit the - lnsbniiker,-ho bas
hotrded ihis wealth:wherethe GreatlFieid boards bis
coais,-has broughtî discredit-uþom religion. We cao-
nîot subscribe to:hij. .t- might as .well be salit Ilta
flarabas. ,brought ;discredit upon ,honesty-thîat Judas
.broht iitredit upon1 trut. Cock-ieand damnel in
niv ay d'is6räd it'the Itrue wheat &veieof. is-made the
tread cf ife3 fi Was provuid thtthe late Beer Act

tlhat iniitedt thehótirs ofsale of lièi6iyà ÉN refresh-
mre'nt, câlled ihtîoeèxitence i eniñadî deälers. Iñ
Scotlånd,ähere Ithe piety. otf Gorbes Mackenzié, hi ke

oeal. smoke>loudthîîe :Sabbatîhnit ris proved that
spirit:.cubs ae forjunday; tiplingi; and hatgfen,
,arred froim xieppbhc.ihouserhob-and-hob in.holes

.and goriner.,ieîîao.drinic ~in conenid drkn ss.
flu& is fivity teÇréEilt cf tiefmeddhmg of-lthe
SábWatï-ridgéi. tHñî'éné a lau 10nolé the
*iincetilbgtugt oth'OteNaîtial mSîua<fEeltähã, a

-body;forrded touahe Sabbati fr.om the intemye ~
Sr.ate ima-iJts,.:ShodokWuldwelcooie; avenl another

p:luth pghe.qw t wid it swept away:
*iog rlet ti)emse.lvesi sn ap fiii

~ .~o~} îer.Ioyd. Wee y.

1 'SToRMENairrilSniÂ i -n i jetl aimyhspjiu't
,beerm ieeorth up.shnarnnn Saaij
.an p9,er t. ydenh¡aima hçer ,

Ilaljo1 of ihe strngf.hpl i e i;ypta,MPace n utî
ittr e ka~~pécîedihatai te.acen, anet trown

e'toW' the.sh'illijiied ailes'Ï onSndag .'ïiii n(näïi~ ~~ ofnPeS ùGlh cohimäd lëè h .oy i Th

enemywn ofi thei Nitioh-i
<dl galery, ,thel.Vernoà galeryï tf hèýBritiahìmt rbseumut
andh oth.er-phices, j-frorr w.hichthe ng.reat g uis.of* ilhs
curch,.havehrown 'surimuch lead.pa t·he bsiegers.,
The, ain NtoftheN ionaT Suridafeageplace
oner Ihe comumand dt 'Sir Joshua iWalimsl'yand"
Imnytiif-s t ound Mr.Seiçfield; r. Wil

finsdrî; adair. t t  W. J. Fax all M.iPsi Thefpros.
fessto irecognieno'sèct orparty, 'but, siinplyîiorseeki
tasocial;progress'nf 'te ijeople.i. i.ta sime -spirit
do.we.encouragé ithe nmovemenI, for:any difference of
opi ilon on dther points•must be, d isreardedWl ven uni-
i.y is.fouînd i ione. Thus.it is.withFrance andlied
:nit'in ardtonEngland.mWen areglid tO have their
assistance against Russia altihouhby nto meansdesir-
ns of sharinig the majority of their other institutions.
The opiniorns t 'this paper-on-the 'subject m ust be ,to-
lerably weli-known, for weihave often shown the ab.
sorditiy-he crimiriality, ofslhutting up iaIional exhi-
bitions, supported by -a very considerable amount ofl
national taxes, on.the very day' when thé great ma-
jority-are only able to enjoy them. it would be quite
as i;ational to enclose Harnpstead-heah-oi the seveinth
day. IL is not merely the pleasure of which the peo-
ple are .deprived, but of contentment, which is.proper-Iy moralily, arnd leals to it in the mare ext.entded
meaniiig of that word, and also of edication, upon
whici ail parties are agreed. The great exhibitions
of .London. and Paris have tanght us very clearly the
superiority of continental artisis in ail matters of de-
sa and orrament, anil yet we do uot-scruple to up-
braid the Entglisli workman with his vant of connep-
tion, while ve closeMariborough-house, from which
lhe coul not ail todraw inspiration. After some pre-
I iniiary unsuccess, we .have no doubt of the.uliinate
triumphi of this new league.-Ibid.

Tua WîMIXT Cîaor.-There.can b little doubt (says
the Econoiisi) Ilial, so far as regards the different
countries in Europe, the wheat crop has tînt realised
the expectations formed of it twn nonths ago ; and
that as a viole it is far from'being equal to the crop
of 1854.

NtvW Frx WORKS IN THr-Norii orScoTLAND.-
The prospect of being without the usual supply of flax
from Rissia lias led to an extensive breadth of landi
beiiig planited with it in Scotland, and there is now
he prospect of a good deal being doie in the north to
make op for the deficiency whitich may be othewise
fait.

Twvo troops are to be added immediately to every'
c.avalry regiment ii the United Kingdom ; and be-
siles Ithe îlish cavalry dept. already formed erar
Constantimople, another cavalry reserve is Io be sta-
tioiel at-Geioa. The oflicers from the 10th hussars
and 12 lanceys, as the Indian 'b rea, i i htave
tIheir augmentation appointments in the reserve dra-

Two ilndred of:tbe arny works corps, recently
orgranised by Sir J. Paxton, have left duringthe week
for the Crimea, via Marseilles and the overiand route.
This body of men will bo followed by 250 others, all
firsî-rate workmen, on the 25th of the present onnlth.

Three rnonster siells have been lanided on the Ar-
senal-iharf, at Voolwici, from Ithe Lowmoor fouid-
ries, bearing eacli the followm dinetsions :-Dum-
eter. 3 feet 9 inches ; veight, 1 ton 6 cwt. They are
the first i a nunmber of that species whicih ladbeenî
ordereai for the purpose of being despatched to Sebas-
topol for the reduction of thtat foriress. An experi-
mental gun lias likewise been founded at Liverpoul
for projectoig these enormous missiles, weighing no
less that 20 -tons. =

A FREsntI RIDING-.MIsTREss roR1 3ITIsIl CAVALRY.
-Somne three-atd-thirty years ago, our iilitary rulers1
diséovered that there was a want of grace and mii-
formity i lthe seat of onr cavalry. Of course no ona
was bold enough to suppose that an Englishman n coui
possiblyi kiow anything about it. So a Colonel Pe-
ltrs a semi-German, received hie appointmîent, andi
for.several years lie instructed our diagoons in the ait,
in Piitliu coriding sciool. For reasoits best knîown to
thernselves, in hlie year 1825, Coloiel Peters was re-
moved, and a second German, Lieutenant Myers, ith
the local rank of captain, vas imprted', andi the rid-
ing establishment removedI to S. Johin's-wIood. Here
it rerainted-wrhetiier for the advantage or disadvan-
tage of the service it is ntu cour province to say-for
soinefive or six years, .viien it was firmlly rernved
to AMaidstonte, where it now flourishes. That iro Eng-
lisiman was fournd fit to leachBritisitlroops was soie-
what of a slur, and many grutnbled ; but, wliat shall
wes'avto the new arratngement? Some weeks ago,
the riding-master general of the army, Major Myars,
gut leave of absenice for three months, a fact so unpre-
cedented,.that it may «el be supposed that the iidtal-
gence was thruist upon hirru ii order to make roon for
a better qutalifiei instrbctor. Aw'ay went the little
German, and, ho, appears a sprightly young Frênch-
woman (one Madame Isabel), habiteid l'Amnoi,
«ho hastened tio fulfil, and Ioe evi now fuifil, the
dibties of riding-mist.ress to the British -army. The
two lieutenant-colonels, the adjutant, and the quarer-
masctr calmly lok on ; .tliesergeant-major and ser-
geants obey hernod. . A tall trooper carries a basket
afciarrots tofeed the tronphorses wien they perform
well, while a six'foot ordlerly twice a day escor.ts the
feniale staff ofRcer tO and from-the riding-school. The
costly.establishment at Maidsioe is now directeud by
a French girl.'r Oar cavalry are taking lessons fromt a
Frenîch girl. .Cao we not find:a fair lerman lo, teacht
our artihlery,- andt a Ruissian princess to bacarnte ouir
comîmantder-in-chuief ? Thte-salary of. M. IsabeI is
£4-0-a mnthi. "Her husbîandl.ls a similar post at the
Ecole Militaire, Paris. .

*Txmd Wiau's PAS-r AN FUTURE.-(Consiùiouffo
*-Ttie alliedi troops .ent ta atempt a landirg it a
shtora with wvhich theykv'ere unîaequaintedi andl wheare
they had ne relugev rThey mnade te attempttvith'too
few cavalryand.artiiiery to unîdertake a fornmiidablea
siege, and laabldexpedion.m t lhas, nevènheless
been.seengh«Jat progress thmey made, and how ,mpeh
the Ressiansre'trograded. Nowtetate of aftaïrs tas
coinpletely"changed: itu the Russians wl6 a'ïé-in
want et everything, i~j~ idtha alließliöbÔ nfotfno-
7tiiml.: Otrdfrfyisnuïñrerobs,iruradio war, atid"et
thusiastice; oui'umaterialis:immenise, a'nd its isi about;te
~bbyincreas'edl ý aIl thatrthe Russians bave Jeft in.Se-
bastppl.,.yu e ha .ratdowns eVhicihiareîplaces
ol(waranut poxta'whre ,:e.alied fleets. are as secure

a~eu ip» ~ at.Doy~ar. we reQe.~~ptreiI~(orcemenls,

....... _....L.. L..._0

9iidènbTSeastö ió.. Butthess'fôrtt, w!Iidh do xtttförrm
-p teoP-e viwrï,ladîo ofiddubtfuil1rtility.Tiihey
iere-a1estiied to.bpio:tectthe plceiruad the gpriÈun of
òSubMiopo,; t4gali;st narmy whici .shqlld conp to
îtIacýC:from. rIoih.epcide",Dr frbrn,,Ihe interior of

p. inótry se frtäre legdva'nç'ed pòsspa-
y e o ek'a_ rbt'of it initiabutt raher

't hAito serve as a'refuge to -th'itroops f"th*eplace
by y- biiniy bfeeigihti onthe"south, 1vith ithe co-
aperation. of-fh'leeteThey cainot prevent the allied
traops'om·od'cupyin'Sebisopol; and; if necessary,
these troops ývill readily, give a goocd accountiof them
willi-tihe powerful rpeans of .destruction .wich they
aré about l liave.aitheir disposai. The army of ob-
servation -is equally powerless with lihe allied-troops.
Deprived ofp;Irqvismons a)d -ammnnition, i cainnot
naintain:tie pd.ition whici itoccupies on theleft batik.

Of the 'Teiherniay'a. Whether it seelks a fresi battle,
wihic.woui. gi've us a new vitory, or flies frnm oae,1

itist relire:on Simpheropol, if not evetn on Perekop,
abaiiniimîg thet while Crimnea ta lthe allied .troops.
'Ihe question -of Sebastopol is therefore.lecidecd by lthe
fate I arms. Thisimpregtable stronutolld is taken,
and invincible Rinssia has been cbtnquered. Tie
pr»esige of lier military power in lthe worl'is for ever
destroyedl, and her ridle in tIle Bnlackt-sea for ever an-
nihtilatei. Prance and England have already attain-
pd thIe:object which they proposedl ta thiemselves. In
this state of things, wbat have we«to pre-occupy onrt-
salves with for the future ? Alil wu have ta «do is ta
allow events to iravel themuselves, and to wait in a 1
calmî andpatient security lte issue of a e.pedition
whici thas alrenady thrown such eclut ii our arms, and
secnred sucli brilliant results la the cause of civilsa-
tion. ias not lthe fal of Sebastofot placed Russia
:between two alternatives equally favorable o that
cause ; eithier to sign beace on the condition whici the
w'est lias li duty atid the rit ta impose on hier in
lte interest if Europe, a ta~resign ierself ta seeing
he aillied troops complte the conrquest of the Cri-
mea?

AN IJNEXPcrCTED FInIsU.-Speaking of the tenden-
cy of lemperance orators to set forward themselveus as
previous examples if the bliglhting effects of driîk,t
the London orresponderit of the Iiveness Adverîtiser-
says:---" This prediliction was smartly satirised the
auer eveiiing a a ntemperance meeting. A person in
the liaIll got unît and said, cMy iriends, three monthls
agîo h signied Ile pledge (clappinig Iofhands andi ip-
proving cheers). l a'inonitit aftertvards, iny frieîds,
i hita sriit lanuîy puace-a tliii tg Iitever lidbefore (clappring and loud cheers). In arthtier mnîtiuth,
my friends,1i Ihad a good coat on m y back-a thing
never hadl before (clheers ant cipiung muc louder).
A fortnigiht after that, rny friends, I bouglit a coffir.'
The audience was gaing to cheer tere, -but stoppei
aInd iootked serious. Yon w'onîder.' continuioed the
lecturer, ' whiy I bouglht a collinu. Wel, miny friends,
I baiight lhe coffin becauise 1 felt pretty certain that.
if I kept the pledge tnothier fortnigit I should want
ton,,,

Loatn BaiolluA.M w.Viu Tiru SriuitTs.-A cirum-
stance which has exciedd thie mosu extraordinary sen-
srition amonr te priTivieged few whio bave been ad-
nmitted withm the sphere of ils operatians, husat:ein
place at Ealiiig, a village on thi Uxbridgeroii. A
younrng gentleman namned Hume, a native of Scotinnt,
buit who lias resided for iauy years in A meica, is
tow on a visit ai hlie.ionse of a Mr. Raymer, a highly
respectable solicitor.t. Mr. Hume is wua lie AAri-
cans term a niedium, and thronilghu his instrumentahity
sorme extraortinary, and, if ituei, miraculous occtir
renccs have îaken place. The spirits of ýieceased
persons have been heard and felt in Mr. Raymer's
house, and a vanriety of circumstances have takeni
place, whiht he persons who vere presenît affirun
could not have been produîced except by supernaturai
agency. One of the spinits is supposed to bethat of a
so at i Mr. Rayner, a li1lle boy abourt elev or tvehva
years of age, ih lhas been iduced ito write ta lits pa-
rents under the caver of the table, and Ilte writinig is,
te al appearance, precisely sirnilar t irat of the
child.whien alive. Mr. Raymer, who is roughly
convinced of the oaiâ fide ai lIle allair, has inrvited se-
veral peIsons to wn the manieustations, and arnauîg
then hi eRev. Mr. Lambert, the inuie nt, wli has
becone a devaunt believer int ithe :itnfce ai tiese
communicative spiritrs. Somne rumurs oi lte spirit
mauifestations iavingi reachtd Lord iBougham, the
medium'hadit an miuterview winh the toole and learnie<l
lord ithe presence of Sir David firewster, when se-
veral unaccountiable-revelations wre made, and even
Lori Brougiain as coifessed hinself anazed and
sorely bothered to comprelhend ite desciption of
agency by which an accordion is fotced into is haitnds
.and.made to play, or his watch talkern out o his pocket
anîd foutindi m the hands of somre oier person iii thIe
rooms, for such aie arionIlg the vagaries performed by
the Eaing spiriis. The house of Mr. Raymer is, of
course, besieged by persons anxuîts ta witness the
manifestationîs, anit scarcely a igiit pa-,es itat isome
scoffer is not.convertemio a truc behiever inn lIte nys-
tery i spiritual mantifestations.

UNITED STATES.
IMMroIGATION.-The immigrants who have ;a rrived

at Castle Garden duririg the last two weeksî number
u-a t 443 of whicih were s bject to pay the TaoUBIE IN THE BOSTON ScHoo.S.-Amnong SOme Of

commutation fee, having visited this country - for the th e laws passed by the Legisiature of Massachuseus
firt time. The whole brough aggregate cash neans last winter, was oneailoiving colored children to a:-
tu the amount of $326 97. The arrivais for thd same tend the-public schodls with the white chidren. The
time iast'yearnumbered 16,775.-Neù, York Cihrcn. law went.irto effect oi Monday last, and iil Bostont

RETUiN OF,• EMORANrS To Eunos.--Th' packet many.of the blacks availed ·thenselves of the piivi-
ship.New. World sailed from this port on Wednesday lege. The 7ranscrp1,says that.they created quite a
last, forLiverpoul-with.two hundred anti fifty:second "1sensation" among.the.white ;oys.and girls, but tit
cabin and.steerage passenger.-Ibid. -violen t maifiit, ons of diýlike were geen. The Fo:

We must/do the !British javernment the justice Io rentions as-Temarkable part of this new "fuion,
say that the national schools of..lreland.are.-vegy.'dif- that the:Smith<colôrëd) school was;hteariydpopulat-
ferent fron those. common schools. i Ainerca in ed,:but.seven:prirma-y school ciildren:attendmg, out
which the reading of 'the Prtestant ver i"of, the of eiglty- nine:composing it at last. Report, and none
Bible is enforced.in the case-öf Cathe'liè cliildreri.- of;thefet lygh tahen -reported in theagrammar -chool.
Protestant...bigcotry iriAmerica hass'omething -yeI to .EDiA-cr :o Tr a UNrED S-A'ES SEcOSTARY
learn, even-from.'rótestant England.-Ibid. .. or'Wa.When..tie news of-th'e fali if Sebastopot

Mons MILtTARY .DiSBAnDING.-Governior ,Minor, of Teaphed Kingston-yasterday afternoon, an.Amaricau
OIi~.has"ordered.tée' disbandinof ail military, genleman, by,.name.Erastus Dupply,Esq.,who was

companies in.the State.coriposetd of fore.igners -mak. staypgatf rn'bsostungby: the. news,
ina a edep"ioii fav r ofthe German àomny of tiaàthe pr'oc eeddrïetate'y to heMontreal Tale-
Nëw Haènf The %sista t-General Huè, how- graph Office, where.he despàtedé t.hs .medsage to
ever,'re'fuMi èd pr hinloate the order. :The Gt'erm 'the"Secretary df'War: Seb'stpo ist'aken--whar
nor:aeordinzly réhmovel-'him:arid'appointed another on. airti was* the 'îSbsquéhariàaWàrfd.d her-Pàikhaa'
Adjutant-General, whoaissuedithe oder.-Ibid. y -guñr?".. ' ..

ýýe
Some of Our Irish exo anges are making fools of

themselves abouit tfie"okonÇfîlibuster convention.-
No one liere-can- refraîz from,laughing att il, and -the
frish pàipers*lina etterv'it aWhilé. To' réeko nri

h.a.tmug,. wpujii~be)vis ..Ihan ,Ile .GaJ.way
dinn e to e ag.af ieaf steamships,
whidhl never were builtd-Amencam-Cdg.

.:T11E KNov.N.iING S ;DEAD..TiE SOUTHi
---TIre eleutural statqteisof the Order give the foi-
lowig fguresfor ta Sutîh uand Southwestern States :

Arkansas, . . . . 20 000 voes.

* Mississippi, 4,00--1Löisna,'(it s,Èaid aimajoriy,
exas, . . . .. 0,000

W T ennessee, .0 . . . 40,000
at earthly purpose cati it serve to insisi that .

parly, or conspiracy, which an command such lorcee
is deal? lietter look thet hat in the face, and rlc:,
feaiilessiy there, what-we bave le combat.? -Ibiti.

Tire BaTRIs MINISTER AT Wasrisoro.-The
IVashingion Star says:-" The iext steamer wil,
is believed, carîy omut letters cf Mri'. fuchanai, .b-
rectinîg ii imi todemand cf the British Government th-
prompt recail of Mr. Crampton, vith thetierstatr
iliig that that course was adupted to avoii the nces-
sity for a resort to the ouily otier alternative-thatit :
sending hin out of the cotnry witlhiout avaiiing, i b

recall by thouse uder 'huse inisîtrictiois he unde-
look to s.et at defiance the laws if the United Statei
But we shall not be surpriscd ta learn front the a-
1 mal message that Mr. Buchanan %vas instructed some
lime since ta bring the matter t lie notice tIi' er
Majesty's goveriment, immrriediately afterIt was ir
ascerltited what the United States wolid be aùle I
prove iii Ite PIhîiladlphia trial."

THE PEsrILNCE tN VaîINIA.-At lasit the yeuitî.z
fever shows unimistakable syrmptoms to deir!inoinin

hlie clies of iNorfolk antd Portsnoth. The mtnb:
of deatls, as ell as itew cises, are daily dimiri
ing

The Portland Argus mentions as a significant lac:
that su fr as the reîirins have beenî receuived, but c
person who voitedi t favor rI the prescent Liipor ia',
has been returnied tu Ile Legislature o Mmtire.'
exception is Mlr. Scaummn, aiof Saco.

:SIuuIa DIsTrsc-rIoN.-Whenl Ithe United Stat ?
troops surprise and slaughter a patty of u;iorwal
lidianis, shooting them down, menu, wome aird hi;
dren while asleep, il is called a "G'reat Battile ; bri
wien ithe Indians-retaliate, and oultt oif adelaclimem
of troops iii fair figlt, il is designaîed as a' cl-orribt'
Mnrider."--Coml. Advertiscr.

A CLEnIcAL OLiicnriN.--Ne havi oien aiil td
to tbu unhappy influence of party i olitics ipont r
elergy, and througL Ilium upon thlite insitutionis oi t-

igion. lany a pulpit, we have reasonita beli; e,
was on tlie Sabbath prior ta election, paiticeinhui.
subverted ta the expositioni i other dociries i.u
those of repentance and faitli-t ui disseiiun
af the wild and faînatical notions of ithe sr-cal

Repubicanu" party. But we have iveCr heard ali i
mnore di:,gustiig prostitution of clenical ihiluenrce ttI
occiired inil a town tuI a thousiand nuilLes fromi Iich-
mond, and which we have fromun a gentlemn iu -
doubtedc veracity. Indclividtialî or a certain deoimi-
nation were asked by tiheir minister whait soit . a.i
vote they hal, and seveal showed their tickets
hlim. Soin, however, a Wells ticket was toora,
and with righlteous (!) indignation, he tor ito rto piec
and iantded the person a Marrill ticket, said, ' here,
takc ibis-a Chiistian vote." Hile noticed a proinite:
democrat busy with a check-list of his ovnt, and i:t-
gaoired of sorne anaStanding by, what his businrec.r
was? le was anîswered that the geinlemat wa-s
' tending loet" to ee that no iliegal votes were throwr.

I think hle's botter -qualitied to tend the gates t
hell !" was thie niscrupulous and unsauctihieod repi
et this clerical politician. Comment is uiirecessary
Ive leave il to the sober, thinking men, who lihavo
lie temporal and spiritual velfare of lie race u:.
heart, ta say iow long thIe institiutions f religilri
will be respected while under the guardianship n
such leaciers.-Ba h (Mainie) '1me.

A Goon CîuA-rin.-Mr. Simon Wolf, a respec-
table citizen au Washington county, Pa.,midi a n lowa,
entrapped into the Kntow-Nothing Order by ils lU
promises and abotiniimg_ pretences, gives le followimg-
excellent character of tati stitutiont I I have said
b.ad never been much of a politiimn ;but I had long
since become disgusted wil iwhat i considered thre
corrupi ion o Ite old political irtie, and hvine il
aman u seasin eKrow-Nothingism' %as ti
amnong us, vlit ils promises o oefarmation, ai th(-
ýluiglu pes is leaders lielut iinthatru a rne% very t;I.
ruriig b u stem the tide aifdcorruptioanad caîrect t
abuses and reforin lte evils whict so on held ru!,
iii hig hpiaces, I %as delighted tvih th e idea, a:n.

adie inqtîiry of sumo tha pretenLCd la Ulicisl.
lte priiicipies and abjects ai the ituw assuociatiotn.i
vas assured Iliat ancient abuses should be.corrected ,

that the new party was based on pure and honorablt.
principles ; and iliat our governuient wouid be cari ied
back:ta the imeasures whicli ruled the administration
of Gen. Washington. . Under sucl representations, i
becane a rmember, and i gave lthe organizatior a fui
and thorough investigation and I now declare that ir±
a hife of sixty years, I have iever founid, in privale o.
public, in poilics or out e il, un chutîrch or suite, as
much deceit, falsehood and corruption, as t found in
the self-styledA mericau. Party.'


